menu

Kids’
Menu
Main meals £3.49
Macaroni cheese and garlic bread
Beef lasagne and garlic bread
Spicy beef chilli and rice

V

All of the below served with mash, chips
or salad, and peas or baked beans
Sausage and gravy
Veggie sausage and gravy
Beef burger in a bun
Chicken goujons
Ham and egg
Cheese & tomato pizza V
Breaded scampi
Chicken breast in creamy
garlic mushroom sauce
Freshly battered fish
Faggot in gravy

V

Children’s Sunday
Roast £3.99
Treats £1
Vanilla ice cream

With chocolate, strawberry
or caramel sauce

Crumble of the day GF
Profiteroles
Chocolate brownie bites

With ice cream & chocolate sauce

Puddings
£3.29

All puddings served with

ice cream, cream or custard

Regular

Crumble of the day GF
Lemon meringue roulade
Honeycomb cheesecake
Big chocolate fudge cake
Sticky toffee pudding
Carrot & apricot pudding GF

Ice creams and Sundaes
Selection of ice cream GF £2.99
Sharing ice cream sundae 
£4.49
Choose from chocoholic, sticky toffee
waffle or strawberry Eton Mess

Espresso£1.75
Macchiato£1.75
Flat white
£1.90
Americano 
£1.85
Cappuccino£1.85
Latte£1.85
Mocha£2.05
Hot chocolate
£1.85
Babyccino50p
Tea£1.70
Extra shot of coffee for 50p

Puddings to go! No

room for pudding?
Take away a delicious dessert today!

We recommend these refreshing drinks to enjoy with your meal
Appletiser

Decantae Water

Gently sparkling 100% apple juice*
with no preservatives and no added
sugar or colourants. One of your 5-a-day.

Beautifully pure water to enhance food
or to preserve and enhance the character
of high quality spirits.

*from concentrate.

J2O

Grapetiser
A delicious, sparkling grape juice bursting
with a distinctive flavour. One of your 5-a-day.

A juice drink, combining two delicious fruits
to create a full on fruity, rich and velvety taste.
Ask at the bar for our current varieties.

Coca-Cola

Britvic 100%

Nothing refreshes like ‘Coca-Cola’, or for a
lighter option choose low calorie Diet Coke.

Pure natural fruit juice, not from concentrate
and one of your 5-a-day.

Capri-Sun

Fosters

Kids love Capri-Sun, in all its delicious fruit flavours,
none of which contain anything artificial at all!

4% ABV. An easy drinking light, golden lager with a
delicate fruity hop aroma with a clean crisp finish.

www.241pubs.com

Tell us how we did
We really value your feedback, so please tell us about your experience today.
Please ask your server for an entry card and complete the online survey
to claim your free dessert, next time you order a main meal.
You will also be automatically entered into a draw to win £1000!

All items are subject to availability. Approximate weights shown are prior to cooking. Some products may contain nuts or nut oils.
Dishes marked with a V do not contain meat or fish. Dishes marked GF do not contain gluten, however, they are prepared
in a kitchen that uses other products that contain gluten. Customers that have an intolerance should notify a member of
staff upon ordering. Fish and poultry dishes may contain bones. Photographs are for illustrative purposes only.

1 Find a table and note your number.

All our main meals are...

£2.99

Served with half a baguette and butter

Garlic mushrooms

£3.49

V

Pan-fried mushrooms in a creamy garlic sauce
served with half a baguette

Salmon & dill fishcake 

£4.29

Spicy coated king prawns 

£3.99

Served with soured cream

Served with sweet chilli sauce

Cheesy garlic bread

V

With Welsh Cheddar

£1.99

BBQ chicken wings 

£3.89

Served with BBQ sauce

Crunchy cheese piquitos

V



Spicy, chilli balls with a crisp nacho coating
and cheese. Served with tomato salsa

Sharers
Chilli nachos 

A plate full of tortilla chips topped with homemade
Celtic Pride beef chilli or veggie bean chilli V and
melted cheese, served with salsa and soured cream dips

Sharing combo 

Southern fried chicken, cheesy nachos,
scampi, wedges, onion rings and garlic bread.
Served with salsa, BBQ sauce and soured cream

Vegetarian combo

V



Garlic bread, onion rings, potato wedges,
cheese piquitos, cheesy nachos and garlic mushrooms.
Served with soured cream, BBQ sauce and salsa

£3.99

How it
works

All day breakfast

£9.99

Bacon, sausages, black pudding, tomato, eggs, mushrooms, beans and chips
V

sausages£8.49

Served with creamy mash, peas and onion gravy

Homemade pie of the day

£9.99

Served with peas, chips and gravy

Homemade curry of the day

£9.99

Served with rice, chips and a poppadum. Please ask for today’s choice

Our own beer-battered fish and chips 
Served with chips, peas, salad garnish, lemon and tartare sauce

£10.99

Homemade Celtic Pride beef chilli
or veggie bean chilli V 

£9.99

£4.69

Surf ‘n’ turf

£15.99

Steak New Yorker 

£15.99

Prime rump steak topped with onion rings,
BBQ sauce and melted Welsh Cheddar.
Served with chips, peas and half a grilled tomato

Rack of pork ribs GF £15.99
In a sticky BBQ sauce and served
with peas and chips

Homemade beef lasagne 

£11.49

The traditional Italian favourite made with
Celtic Pride beef, served with dressed salad or chips

Macaroni cheese

V

£9.99

Served with dressed salad or chips

Macaroni cheese with bacon £10.99

Chicken & ribs GF 

£16.99

Served with dressed salad or chips

Gammon steak 
with pineapple GF

£10.99

With grilled chicken, served
with dressed salad or chips

Half a roast chicken and half a rack of
ribs served with BBQ sauce, chips and peas

Macaroni cheese 
with chicken 

£11.99

Vegetarian lasagne

Served with chips and peas. Swap your
pineapple for a fried or poached egg

V

Served with dressed salad or chips



£11.49

£11.99

£10.99

Cheese & bacon burger 

£10.49

Peppered smoked 
mackerel salad

Mexican beef burger 

£10.99

Steak & mushroom salad GF  £10.99

Ham, egg and chips GF £8.99

Cajun chicken burger 

£10.49

Chicken, bacon &
stilton salad 

Smoked haddock Florentine 

Burger stack 

Served with chips and peas

Taverner’s chicken GF £11.49
Wholetail scampi 

Served with chips, peas, salad garnish, lemon and tartare sauce

£10.49
£10.99

Prime ham, a brace of fried or poached eggs and chips

£4.49

£16.99

Half roast chicken GF 

Served with chips and peas

Bacon & cheese, served with bbq sauce 

Mixed grill

Pasta,
Salads &
Vegetarian

£9.99

Chicken in a creamy garlic mushroom sauce 
£6.99

Prime sirloin steak served with chips,
peas and half a grilled tomato

£13.49

Breast of chicken and bacon smothered in BBQ sauce, topped
with melted cheese and served with chips, peas and salad garnish

£6.99

Sirloin steak GF £15.49

Honey & rosemary 
marinated lamb steak

Lamb hot pot 
£4.79

Succulent rump steak served with chips,
peas and half a grilled tomato

Prime rump steak topped with breaded
scampi and served with chips, peas
and half a grilled tomato

Served with creamy mash, peas and onion gravy

Home-made beef chilli, served with soured cream 

Chips • Garlic bread • Onion rings
Side salad • Baguette and butter
Pepper sauce • Jug of gravy
Seasonal vegetables • Baked beans
Pan-fried mushrooms • Sauce Diane
Cheese, bacon & bbq sauce topper
Stilton & mushroom sauce

can choose from chips, jacket or creamy mash

Pork chop 

Cheese & onion, served with bbq sauce V £3.99

£1.79 each

each meal but if you would prefer to change you

Prime pork or vegetarian

Rump steak GF £13.99

Steak, gammon, sausage, chicken and
black pudding, served with chips, peas,
fried egg and half a grilled tomato

Served with rice and tortilla chips

Filled potato skins GF

Sides

Grills

We have suggested which potato choice goes with

Soup of the day 

www.brainsoffers.com

3 Buy any two main meals and receive the least expensive meal free.

Pub
Favourites

Starters

To find out more about our offers why not visit...

2 Place your order for drinks and food at the bar.

£14.99

Natural smoked haddock, spinach and cheese sauce
served with chips and peas, or a dressed salad

Faggots in onion gravy 

£9.99

Served with mash and peas

Served with chips, peas and half a grilled tomato
Served with a choice of mash or chips
with peas and gravy or ketchup
Served in a floured bun with
chips and salad garnish

Topped with our own beef chilli,
corn chips and soured cream.
Served with chips and salad garnish
Served in a floured bun with
chips and salad garnish

Choose any two burgers from
beef or chicken. Served in a floured
bun with chips and salad garnish

Filled Breads
Tuna mayonnaise 
Pork sausage & fried onion 
Prime sliced ham 
BBQ southern fried chicken 

£3.59
£3.79
£3.49
£3.99

Make any of the above a baguette melt for 50p

Welsh Cheddar 
cheese & pickle V 
BLT 
Chicken BLT 

£3.49
£3.99
£4.49

Add chips to any filled bread for 99p

V

See blackboard or ask your server for details

BBQ bean burger

V

Served in a floured bun with
chips and salad garnish

£13.99

£10.99

Peppered smoked mackerel
on a dressed house salad

Prime rump steak pieces and buttered button
mushrooms served on a dressed house salad

Portobello mushroom & 
goat’s cheese papardelle
Served with dressed salad

Chicken & smoked 
bacon pasta
Served with dressed salad

Sunday

Roast

£11.49

£9.99

£10.99

Served with a dressing of your choice

Ask your server how to make these dishes gluten free

Choose from a baguette or floured
bap served with salad garnish

Vegetarian dish of the day

£13.49

Our great value TWO for ONE
offer includes Sunday Roast too!
Your choice of our great roasted meats served
with seasonal vegetables and rich gravy

V



£10.99
£10.99

